
by^/ which rrieri'vtacquire i-<their^wealth:;
.The'ikeenef^ethicalfcbrisciousriess^bfrour
!time Jis fdemandingj that Vm«.nS^ shall >fdo

Jsomething^ more £than r>*consecrate^ the
ffruitsTofithelrjbusiriessftolworthy^uses^
but; shall Vi.rriake>busin"essT itself f-honorr 1

able. •.rAll.^'.'get':rich-quick 4schemes^' and
getting,;rich' at"a^deadly- cost Vto'; others
\u25a0arelmoreandirripfeltoibelplace'ds under,
|thegpubllcSba nr;;>Men^ will|learn| that
they^fcannotriatone/.^fqrl'^uriderhand
methods^ or -;for;oppressive

-
treatment -of

|thojße|.wli"o|help|them|makel|their|^
ituriee: through any amount ;?bf^gener^
jou;sfgiving.ta'charitics/" • r "

-
-;v :

'

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'•\u25a0\u25a0 T6*,hoard -\ orHo^'jsquander^- riches -.:• is j

\u25a0-:equally' ignoble.VXThe /miserly instinct <

Is fdespicable \In*'any }age, \and to ;pour <

-out t-money;recklessly 'ifor;the sake jof!
h onc's^palatctorA one's.^comfort. for the]
«:sensatiori^which^'one Vcanr.make' in -a]
jt'eommuriity, 'fis las {unrighteous -as" 11iisi
jvulgrar.'^ Suchf ostchtationTahd/.eztrava- J
gance; foment-, envy and- strlfe.\ "^ ;

;,;.
'

*backTofJ|all^theVcurrent^discus- !
''\u25a0]siori"^is *;the? fundamental 1questlon^-are j
firiches th'while?'Arfe' pVincely^estab-' (

4

daridfslocks^ arid 'j>bonds
'
and|lands *- the J

'Ichicfjthingsjtojbe'desiredtby man*:made<
;in the jimage>^f (God? ?:Certainly^ they
:.rare:riot;"if^jtheygQttirigi6f^them^br the
?i viseTofithem:makes ?hImlproud 'arid ;sel •
Kfish^iifjhls^finerjfeellrigs'sufferjatrophy;;
gifIhelioses) altogether jthe; riches' of
s lnteHectual*andispiritualjUSe//nteHectual*andi spiritual jUSe// :; , V.!

There aVxnan{who;had been ;
% greatly|;prosper fed f.and down Jone

|to;'exult^overj; his| successes ;
•and fto|platT;forinew^cbmrriercial |yen-;

Ituresjaiidt personal Tdellghts^': He- had!
:lbecbmeXso|utterly;?materialisticrthat|he;
Iidentified \his":soul^with]hls fjstomnch'and
"began "

to"*talk^tbvthe^lattersasl though:

J 1?i" were
*

his: soul. ; 7 ;"Soul."v:isaid :}he,
;
4''thout hast'^ muchj? goods ;laid; up s for!

gand^beimVrfyV^^Thatlverylrilsht^ his
?God"[TOW'(U^to birn^yThoughlfoollsh^one,' ;
§thy^so~ul^isTr'equired"rbf2thee;|-andtth"ej
fUhingsithoul hast ipreparedDwhose s shall!
iftheyAbeT

-;Wha t-ansamuslrig.Vand jyet |

|lt|ls|fbrjalfnan|toltalkltp>hlslstoniacli;
piun^er||theSlrnpressiori^that^helislad^
|Offat|Teacher 'drewiifromlthlslincident;
Ithis^concluslori:i^So:isJvejtha^layethTup

'

?i treasure!? fbflhiinselfs aridMis|nbt Crich' \

eVncsses7Mto|f gratify^ every' craving for'
tb'ys,*? to*introduce |them £too 5 soon fto= so-^j

\u25a0 ciety. and!the ;theater.Ms \ to]harm. the tlittle\

:liycstthatlneed^ to",be fproperlyjdisciplined;
;aslwellfas7carefullyiterided,*lthat!need^to' ;
Ibe^ laugh t]tit'-goTwlthbut:some "things 'and •

Übjsharejother^ things.s^Iiknow!rich J chll- ?
•dreh iwho

'
are blase! at 12 \u25a0 years Lbld.'Tchrori^:icallyirestless fund \discbntentcd.*i|ln^cornKj

.pjtrison .withVthem*the| childlof.tpbverty, \u25a0

inured '-,from''lInfancy^ to7s hardships.'^ de- 1
lighted 'with 'asrag^doHior., a!<10-cent> top,:
.is to 'be "envied/-

''
\u25a0', ;

" *
'\u25a0- . '

/-Current / <liscusslqn i'is also .bearing
:dov/n'rinore' a iid?more" upon -the. methods

C^Ty mil"?^lre'i*?*? ";the :
\u0084J:;'niuni-mirii^alre.^VeernsUo|beJ far-;'•"> ij. insr< har<J^Jt

of;late. iSome .-timei ago.'

X' Mr' ame s!e wasi.reported as; say-""
\u25a0 ]^}S'that It;is a disgraceVfor a man'

!*.°!dlc.rfch:~ahd recently^ he has* published !
ia noteworthy :article \u25a0 oniVTh^}Handicap;
!?V**tI,?S'B°™^Rlch." -Anotherslgh of the '\u25a0
't'.1?5? ;is:the 5outcry .-against the •accept--
|ance;by. a, missionary i;society Tof a' large.
;gift.tendered to "it by7Mr::

!Rbckefelfcr".%lf:
|!\u25a0 his 11of opinion go< sTb'nilwhat jisj.the":
|unfortunate Ifihejhlni-;
j"elf«suffers "from^be^ngr'borpnwealthy;",and ifhe\ suffers!lnV the ? estimate ;6f. the"
J public by.dying, wealthy;; and- ifjwhile^he1

[lives, he «cannot
-
Abeiallowed^ to a'give sanjr5

anjr
[ portion\of:his ;plled-up" /fortune's?' to'^har- '.
[ity^-why.vthe^. game* in**riotigoingjto be"
iworthUhe;candle^by'and,by^yVv :. I' 'v-[-
[J;Seriously^ however, imuch fgood may; re-
»sult;from"this!fresh;iagitatibnTot the sub-^
|jecti;of{rlclies^vhat |they, ? are? goqd \ for;]
|how,orie.ought;tbj acqulieUhem ;i,what<he-
ishall :do;\wlth, them \when*? gained.'- jFor;

!mahyV'.years |past and ;>'energy.'haye^beeh ic'oricentratediupori sthe jstcuring \
\of£wealth.i|>*N6w£we?are Agoing7jback of
|the? fierce!5 scramble! for/materialIgood \ to;
>great f fundamental \arid £prlrici^l;ples.v ;::^^:.[--d'\>l^y:x'^-^-^ ,;.;;:;.-:.\u25a0

|silt;iSstrue.that:chiidhowl:ls'6fteri<handl!5 iIt;iS5true.that:chiidhowl:ls'6fteri<handl-
!capped 2by?- wealth. •/iTo's,-bc^*born ;.in'^the".
|midst of affluence Is not so great a1bless-
ilng/as: roany>.thlrik;*ltlto^be^lt'jls»7 easy:

\to h<^w|pafejats wlioQ.them- i
|selves ykriew?. poverty, înhearly^ lifellike,
iwhen >-\u25a0 they -obtain

-
wealth.

-
-to-lavish :it

'

\uponl their jdearest Jbries.** But|they|;ought "s
itorrealize\the7perili ofjbestowlngitoo many ]
\gifts.TCof i;making* llfe^too~<soft/fl,To|JBur£s
|round;children jwlth^all\sorts rbf|luxuries;|
t«>:>rovide a;retinue. ofCnursesi; and gov-

uhde,r the welght;of the "silver.'-but ;un-j
Jderjthe weight of that' most' potent bot-
tle:V>f '.wine!";" ;: ;-- -;-_ J"•-.--"."•'\u25a0•'_" "/ \u25a0;. -'-. ;-'

Here: the squire- "collapsed Into his .'.
armshair and -

fshook ;with uncontrolled
Imerriment ?a t

'
the

'
.;picture. .<he -i_ v had .'.

;drawn, while ,the!E twov women looked :.at *each i:otherewith! dismay;; evidently
{tearing \they;.rhad; in jsome •unexplainr
able iway,-bungled tthe confession. .

.. -When^thejsquire^had'partially, recov- .
ered ;his -composure jhe";said:'/'Whom \u25a0 are •;
'youtshieldirijr.^aunty^and'howjdid^you .''
cbnie

;

to^knbw^of ,'this l-Burglary ? %-What"
scou ndrel thas ? creptIhis jway,»into ? your:.*<

tender, and!unsophisticated ;sympathies? _-
'You;think you

'
areisoingf-to^reform hlnv{-

of ,;course,sand\that-pepple -.have '".been •
hard "on]him,",and 'all:tliatJsortiof thing;."
but fnothing1iwlll reform";such ?a^ person ~. \u25a0

except ,the ijail.
- ,Whefc

'
is ihe !\u25a0 hldlngr'/,

, :After'aifew,minutes jthe.squire* was
-
;-

in"possession of;th"e
vwhole'jStory-^-fromv
whole'jStory-^-from .{\u25a0

!tHe time the .tramp" first fam- /

:ishedu at'.: the \verandah :'iuntili,the / last,

hour." when' they jleft'himTrepentant and c
\deeply/despqndent>ittlng bnlhis 'bed;In
;thfeyouthbuse^-'Alinty.j Mehitable*;;relat-1' •

;lrig,vand B>Auht:iEuphemiaTeagcrly; inter-* :!Jectingl!Jecting1 litUe'reniarkslwhlch-tbld \u25a0in the ;f,
[culprit's •' favor;' as Hhe'inarrative '".. con-

*

tihued^: '\u25a0 \ ,",":• -
-C7-' \u25a0-\u25a0"-- '\u25a0-. '^

.'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 .),'
~^The' squire shook his head. .; :
.-"l'don't much -believe In.the reforma- :>:>

\tioh .of 'such ."characters. Itlwas_ not'
contrition \ that;- you;noticed -iivhim this

-
'morning;. Diit*theleffe"cts;of 'drink.; The \u25a0"\
lellow.Vdidn*t•/oversleep '"<•_himself. '. tired"r
•after,*"an1ihdustrious ;"nlght^s 'work,' as—-.
:youiimaglhe:;he,threw?himself down inri-
drunken > stupor,^, for/a jbottle

'

of \ that ,S,
Jwirie\isienough i^tq7;intoxicate ian

-
:el«- ;\u25a0

phanti? ;fAs[forihis alleged Jdeslre' to be-; *j
'comelaaplumber^well.^from
ttb;?plumbihg"^i isn't A a7"a

7
"

mighty/adyahce
itbwa'rd-^hoheBty;^stili'<-; it*,is ? perhaps '-a.

-
;j

step 'In*the bright \u25a0direction.^* I'llfdo,my
best. I'llJen t'cr|thefnoblel band fof 'flc- v
tlonlsts-^-f oriyburV*sake.'i mlnd,•rr ot / for ''J.jhis-=-and;willitell|the?pblicelthessilver.<,,
|had;beenimlslald?and shas^":been\' found i
againr*KThatlwill| sound J flshyaenouarh, 1:
IJbutilVwlll'seridlthern^a^niceicheckifor •
[whatftheyihave jdone^andCso."* perhaps. ;i
nothing twillJbe fsaid."^Now.*1* 11don't tbe- ;f;
lleve;vwe 'shall! find;the!fellow^when» we \u25a0 i
'go;vto£the£outhouse;t: he'll §have Imade" 1--'1--'i

;hlmselfs.very»l scarce^; ln
*
r:spite jof .- "his ;i;i

promise/*^ Still*I'll1 go •oicr;wlthjjyoa:';
and;jsee.K '.Meariwbilo_*.this '.will- be" a
secret between us:three." -\.-- v.

dies.- You. can't give alms to a lady.*
:**A".real gentleman would have found away,'ifihe;wasn't all solid selfishness.

What did the bottle of wine Idrank cost
you?.; And there: are <hx your
cellar, all for your own gullet. A gentle-
man jhave bought •something; nice-
china,",a desk, Ta little cabinet, something
of silver,or;gold that they couldn't give
away^something pretty,and. useless.' thatladles like,:and he would have said: 'MissEuphemia, >or Miss Mehitable, to-day "isyour blrthday.T and. here's a little trinket
Just >to:show .we^ain't forgotten *

you;?
'

That's .what^a gentleman would .*a,*:"done •
;The 1poor;can't give,- and \ th© rich do,a' tthink,i-There \ isn't :anything to that \ littlecottage that :them :ladles can 1point to \u25a0

with< tears ;in their eyes i(as there would'be,
-
forvtheyj think everybody's good), andsay;'/,'The :squire, bless 'im.» gave us-^-'

"

Vl?old OTl' oldion'"- "I**•th« \u25a0 squire,
.with;&igulp:in

•
his:throat, dropping hisstick ;and placing;a hand .on- the other',

shoulder. .;,'.'Don't say \u25a0 another andforgive for, the vway "
I,spoke \u25a0to yJLLet s.talk^business. .Answer me this: < Isburglary^Hke. drink?,, CanIyou keep your

hands: off'things • if:you:axe- in the Wor temptation, or can't you?"
•-WelUTiqulre." said

=
the man,^mollified..'.out, lowering . suspiciously -at him. -Imight have cut":your throat. last night

£s:
>'°.ulay.uIay sn°ring fit,to .wake the dead.

VNotVsnoring.V cried the squire.
'
quickanger ... rising \to \u25a0 the surface asaln. "Inever !nore-'\rsß|pß|

,:*lt:ied-meuD;from the^basement like'a fog;horn. Itook .the keys from yourtrousers .pocket. :as Iain't!got- my skele-ton;kit;along.; and • so fgot •Into!the cellar
??? » th«Ichina teloset. There

*
was money

in your pocket. ;and 2a"watch"ta your
vest."I;let j'em.stay) tlure."

'.'That's all right.< I"lbe your,financial"backeriand v will set you ;up in -businesswhere. youTcan tmake honest money >Areyou willingVV . \u25a0 . . -
' "lihaven't: had. any ~ too much money,
either;honest or dishonest, this whileback.< I'd.like«to try and earn •a little."

-
;;,"Then. that's^ a .bargain. •:.'And -:novr.\If.you j-prosper.;- you and I,wil|,buy a\u25a0; real
silver^ service and we'llipresent l-it,to thei
aunties fonltbe'next: birthday* that "cornea
to; the ;cottage. I'd buy/it'myself,-,but 'I
think :they twillA treasure ;it)more

'
comingI

from*two fools .than ffrom one.f ?>\Vhat doyouis ay?"':39BPV9BP@QHvfeBB8i£
\u25a0;; '-Tin be Mhe'.other „fool., squlr*,"' said
Abner with a' reluctant, grin. ;

, "Perhaps; you : spoke"" first. .si3ter,"
_murmured,.Aunt:Euphemia./with a deep
sigh; "but'lam sure-I said! the rmost,
and'lthink I.was; the'onelwho wished

money. ".'..:^ /* . :\u25a0-"\u25a0'. ;. ;

'.'lYI**'.^will'go together, and;Ifa break
down you must ;helpline. : '-It*Is'n't' a
question: of.who-is'mostrto -blame; Iwe
are very likely-equally' guilty în thesight ot^theiLord.:'[;Now;we-mustttellAbner that we;will'take

1
the 'wbole^sinon,-our shoulders.'," 'V- \u25a0 ••.;>\u25a0;

-
*\u25a0".:;>.

i- -'But '\u25a0\u25a0 Abne^ is gone. '<•]He';says '/bolted'.in the letter/, don'tIyou <remember?'.^ •>
:f- "Oh; Ithought he meant his doorJ :We
must see at onee \ whether" he has rgone
or;not. ". Come along, <sister. Vl^J '\u25a0'"-\u25a0-
r They .found *Abner; fullyidressed., but
sound -\u25a0 asleep \on \ the.1,bed \ where"^ he fAidflung.himself after ;his'-;nlght'n work.J.Themorning had ;creptvon^him '.'unaware,'; and
he started up. and £threw,' 'himself > into 'a*
dazed attitude /of,';defense"! when \u25a0 :they
came in/ ." :-.,.\u25a0, ':' -\u25a0 :-.y:^-*'.y \u25a0\u25a0-. ."']-.

\u25a0\u25a0: "Ah, aunties both V
'

_he muttered sheep-
ishly .when he saw ,who itf-»,was:-:'•-.I:
thought;it was the] police."? l',ve» overslept
myself.^ expected ,to .be.v teni mlles^away
by.this; time.I

'
.\u25a0/^l'.-.'.Vjt-" - :: '"•\u25a0-\u25a0

'

.'. "Oh; Abner. Abner.'.' '\u25a0 cried" ]Aunty tMe-
hitable in;' anguish; •

VHow could
'
you" do;

such a";thing?'' -,', ..
;' "Weil," Bald.Grice dubiously, "It^wasn't
very., easy without the

'right \softfof tools, '

but
'
lgot there" 4just;the"'name,'? and;Icould \haveimade a.rlch haul,,but I.thought jou•.wouldn't ;llke

k

it/!.-lC*;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 'r"-.-.\u25a0'•-, \u25a0\u25a0;.•\u25a0..\u25a0•-•
-

.-; ? "How could ';you;think, then, that:we*•
would >like;your itaking, the silver?',"

- ;";:!-

\u25a0'." 'Taln't' real silver,' and the. Squire's'
'.;rich anyhow, vr:knew," youiwouldn'tllike:
\It,"just.at ': first;' but

-
then

'
I"thought! y°u•

;what* to;do'with the !stuff,'"
and so after;a Jwhile:you'd

tkind»of iused
to^lt, and" then maybe; the squire* 'udVdlei';or something^ lik'e^that.rand theriTevery^
thingjwould ;be rall;right,"-don'tr.you{see? ;

.-ButIsuppose ,lmay. as' well:give myself;
'^up, ;\u25a0 now; that :I;:I;didn't get \ away, if you
> won't;hide. the ;swag." * .'•.".'\u25a0" :* *. >
"

>'No,';;you;mustn't Igive•yourself, up.7 It
is allour faul t,and

'
not .yours,' for,we not;

only;/coveted, contrary/, to*the:;commarid-
>ment, -,but live \u25a0putjtemptation iin

'
the* way >

M>f
'
a

*fellow-creature;:'' arid *as\you^dldri't .
\u25a0 take ianything ;forIyourself,^ you -mustn't

iyourself;upKWe ;are ;gqingllhow.' to
l!the'- squire," jand .'l^sTm '.sure; nothing \u25a0> will-
ibeTdoneJto ybu"^ You: stay >here|untll we
-come', back—lf they let; us^ come-back, f
which, we don't deserve: v ßut .Ji think.the t

\u25a0; squire. will\u25a0be easy on us for ;old times'
.sake/.'.'. , .

-
. "\u25a0;/;\u25a0;.> .S-.f".,' j \u25a0\u25a0'":: '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0

\u25a0":' "Ladles.*',' crfed ;.:the 'burglar.' fervently,'.
""I'ain't fit.•" to.be; 6h\this earth lalbng,with^
iyou.'/;flldo 'whatever- you'^ tell me]tbX'do,*
and stay, right ?, here .till

"• the police ;come. :;
It;Won't be: any;good ;begging the' squire,"^'
for '\u25a0 he'll *•jiig^me .:sure.- and ~$everj^biody'll

riKstay where*
*I;am'till you'tellime tolgo^"/:; »:i,: (

T:";The squired alhale and' stout
ofi60 jor.thereabputs'A received C them' in•hisI
lib'rarj-. He':.was^ylslbly^ nerturbed.'ribut \

\brightened ?as ?.they>entered "and jgreeted

them .withiTnuch. cordiality:yij>;!>: ,
\u0084

,
v.^.'Ah'/ neighbors !"he cried,

'
.'.'going; about

But Aunty Mehitable sorrowfully shook
her head. • < .

"We could never, never do It," she re-:
piled. -

;;

Allof which goes to show that we rare-
-ly know what good' luck.awaits -us. The
charming old"ladles, were, to have their
hearts' desire -.granted when they least
expected it. and 'that 'right soon. .

Every Jnight'before "they went, to bedthey carefully, locked and barred their
doors and securely fastened all their win-
dows. Just" as If there was -untold treas-
ure in the house.-: Inspite of thepe never-
neglected precautions .they saw :'as soon :
as they got up.one morninsr .that their i
domicile:

-
had

-
been entered, ; •'although

neither of them had heard :a. sound dur-.
.ing the night." There' on the; table, to;
•

their amazement,. stood' the*sll\-er service.
In the sugar basin - was placed a' letter,
which Aunty Mehitable tooh with

'
trem-

bling hands ;and, ;;after' reading It,":she ,
uttered an;exclamation 7 of 'despair and'
let it flutter to" the floor..Aunt .Euphe-i
mia picked It up'and. read it invher!turn. f;

"Dear ladies." -it began.V-continuing
with deplorable spelling, which*need not;
be recorded here, "you have- been good:
to me, and this' is all Ican'do'in^return: '
The so.uire is*rich.and- will never nmiss
the service. KeeD it dark 'for a ".while,
for they will never think*of -looking for l-
it in the cottage, ,anyhow. You can't
give it back. for.If you -do it will-land
me in prison; and Iknow "you -wouldn't
want to do that. I'm a- burglar. Iam. .
and a good one, you bet. '.' I've bolted, so
you won't see no ;more of me. It,.isn't-
real silver, anyhow,- but plate,' -so the
squire deserves to have Itpinched. P.- S.—
Ididn't take anything else, 'cause the
squire's a friend of= yours."-- • ' .. •

,The two old •ladies :;sat down breath-
-

Itss and began to weep^quietly and hope-
lessly. - • _ ,

"What are we '.to -do?" -said AuntEu-
phemia at last, leaving decision with, the \u25a0

other, as . she always did when things
came to a crisis. •

- ••
"We must take the .set. back, at once;

that is ;the first thing to be done. If.we
delay •some innocent man may. be ar-
rested." W'WVllliJW^fWf^fflS^f^^Mt^Hj

"Poor Abner." moaned Miss Euphemta.
dolefully. "Then they will, catch him
and put him in prison, perhaps for life."

"No; that willnever do. .We must save
Abner: and. after, all. he did 'it for us. If"
we give , the things -."back immediately,
perhaps they won't do anything to him..
We'll beg the squire not to say a word-
about it."

" -' . '

Miss Euphemia shook her head.
"I'mafraid it's too late for that. Early .

this morning, when Ifirst awoke. Iheard
the

-galloping -of, a.horse,^ and I}looked ,
out to see. who it.wa?. for I'thought' lf
might be some 'one going-for a "doctor; .;
but U was the squire's man on his
est horse.. The, police willbe there now.".

"Who; has-;; committed this -crime, ;
Euphemia? Whom fshould' the! police
arrest? _ Answer, me'that, and answer^lf-;
truly," cried the^«lder sister,, with a:
stern; accusing, ringin.her. voice:!;.• ,;

The other laid" her head on;her, arm;,
resting.' them on the; table, -and.; gobbed !
without.reply.

-
Mehitable . '.rosej:' - and ;

paced up and'down'the room, wringing^
\u25a0her hands.'^p?l*^S?' 90 ;ij."-/•••.;. /.-'

"We
*
have \u25a0 sinn cd. and we ,alone.

"Thou shalt riotcovet/; That)is;a{ com;]
mandant :as ;strong as \u25a0 'Thou >shalt? not'
steal/ ,The bneMs" printed' inithe^Good*
Book in the - samej^size- letters; as;jthe_ s
other, and whoVaro :v.-c to judge- be-
tween .thei Lord's ?command mentsi; and' ;
;say ,that; he;intended ;,the? breaking^of-
one to be .more. serlous

;than;th«;brcak^!
ing of another?; We'covetedourjrieigh-,;
bor's \goods, 'iand ,.'all\lthe \u25a0 evil flowed:
from that."- No' one should jsuffer" but'
ourselves/,; * . \u25a0 .'::\u25a0- -'..'. •'.'--.i

"" •'-•
"But how 'can '.'we: pave Abner?"
"We

"
must save ;him by \u25a0,'committing

another sin,'andTlina should'.be*ar,warn^
"ing/,showing howeevil,leads to;>vil.V.Wc'
must carry 5 these »back Vto the"-
squire and," tell.hlmweitookSthem. and;;
abide" by1.the .'consequences.- '.And: there-'

.is not so much^ofTa' lie!about'; that.", for \
:we:did;take :them;[itVwas \u25a0 our.coy

that' brought:; thom*;her»»;\. you^seej^ he
says

-
heHook- nothing else: it,was; all:

;for 'us. Then \weimustY tell the>squire ;

we' took them." \u25a0

'
;?»

" ;
\u25a0"Oh/""'oh!".* walled--; AuntA Euphiemia.v

[. shrinklnir ]from £so Merrible ':'. a }contest.; \
Fion.-but'nev'ertheless'admlttinsr.-aTrao'-:'
ncnt latcr,«the*justlceof.lt.y>"lt:is onlyj!
rlghf'and Just; but will"you speak s or
vtw\*\ \r: :;^ '\u25a0--,:.:\u25a0- \u25a0'-\u25a0-: :-.:"^

"I.spoke fir«t of tlip tea: Ff>rvio<»: last
nijrht at \u25a0 suppor, so it }is "A <; whin should

'

Eay.what must be said' tb^Squire Redfera/' !

;' > v-rT-v
-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 >'\u25a0 \u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

"-
doing good with fullbaskets,", I'llwarrant.8

;I*think }I'llbecome ill;some idayijust..to
r'get'.you'Ho :l>rlng;nlce ithings' to.me.' In-'deed.^rm >"nearly • worried

-
into jan Illness

£this -.very t,day.- *I've-got news ;that ;will
-\u25a0•. startle y,you.'^v, l^ye*.;;been ,~' robbed-^-house
\u25a0;•broken 'into;::burglarized.l"Such a* thing-
never, >V InVc this ;.village

-
before,

.'.which comes of.soft-hearted;fools.encbur-
';aging} triamp3 Vall\- about f

*
the^V country."

{:Robbed !i-Youiwouldn't'-belleve - that \u25a0 now,
•'.would:you?"-

~
'^.>u-:-;.'' *. V ?\u25a0••"--

"ilivOh.fyes.* Mr.ijßedfern, we believe it.
-weididjt.^ *^~ j*;:-:, -• ;

-. ;-\u25a0;\u25a0'" :\u25a0•

-r.'V.'Dldi-Wh'at?''-^-' ';-."*'Z'-''^'^''' '.'". '"- ''->::
'

;\u25a0 "We '.broke •. Into{your •house ,arid jstole
,your1silverjVand £are Ivery'jsorry^ in-'.
> deed-^-Indeed '^we fare.".' a.ndjAunty,Mehita-
*bJe?therJ\;blcefquavcrinjr,Tigrbpedtblln"dly
?round/with^ her.; handkerchief under Iher
;.veil {<toHwipe faway.:»;the"*tears S'which ? she
£could <:dnot \u25a0£ suppress^-fAunt^^Euphemla,'
"hanging down herihead/cried silently in
'\u25a0sympathy;, with v her/ fellow -criminal.lmak-
,;-ingmo\effort;to X restrain <her J grief,;for
;|she' knew, such ;'effort; would 'jbe;uscless. v :

'shouted >the ?squlrer in^ bewil-
£dered (amazement.' first(thinking;the la-

les l,had £suddenly/ 1gone pinsane ,;\ then
fdoubtlng|thatl he >had \u25a0,heard \arXght.>"We
isaw|the }silver^-last {evening [andIhankered
Rafter}; It,"i{continued^ rAunty."'.] Mehitable.'

".We;, came 'atImidnight •and \ took Iit. but
.we"repented ;this~ morning, bitterly repent-
ed; •bitterly,-bitterly,':and "here-;It*is Mr.

jßedjRedf em.*. Confession and :restitution Is 'all

V/Aunty,Mehitable here broke down com-
• pletely,

"
unable

*

to
'
speak \ further." Then

j
ltheitwo; aunties :*uncovered ;each .her own
•basket i. and^ displayed £beforeIthe:aston-
ished eyes of the squire his. missing silver
plate.]. ,~ .':' -..-"•\u25a0" \u25a0? '' ..;'\u25a0:'/" "\ ;'-.--J.- \s;
•v^'Ori, aunty., aunty,"' he ;stuttered -.at

\u25a0last.*;"howilittle:youiknow, >this iwicked
.world.;jWhy,

htheV; police ,' say,iit was Ithe
\u25a0 work;of one;of-the

'
most expert :burglars

'In;the country/'* \- ':..
-

! ; \u25a0 :-".."He :was 2always -
v handy,? with« tools."

\u25a0 sighed KAunUEuphemia.^ forgetting* her-
self.? Her sister, darted ra<look:of reproach

;at^her.-«then''. tremulously- to the squire'
she '.' said i'/.)*\u25a0-\u25a0', .-'/.>""\u25a0 ";.'" \u25a0'" :\u25a0•\u25a0: '\u25a0' \.-\u25a0•\u25a0''\u25a0 \u25a0

'

\u25a0::["It;Is•aVvery 'serious . matter; .Mr.-• Red-
fern: :-I

"
wishiyou». wouldn't^ laugh.". -..'.-.

-:
V "How^,caivI,hclp »it.Vaunty? iWhere'
did*.you3grpv after? you *Jbroke into the
kitchen.", and'- how';did \?you'v open "the!china' closet" door,'forjtlwas locked this
rnorniiigVand7did»not"{«how} a" scratch?
•And,^thcn.:*how/didJyou Vget,' Into the
.wine cellar ?»,>*And how:couldlyou,, \u25a0whom'
I|Jhaveialways 'thought \a/temperance
/woman ;V-^neyer;'.^- tastingrfci^anything
stroiiger :• than tea, \u25a0 select ? the:very)best ',
,bottle.l'had }injrhy bins,- break the neck
off|it*with;a"neatness saw
'equ~aled'"and rdrinklit"aH?.v'And;how,yoU'
andyMiss Stag-
gered as you";wehtfacross^the; lawn,.not.

<Copyrigfct by the S. S. McClure Cemp«ay.)

(""T"^ HE tramp leaned, over ..the gate.

I looking at the trim garden and tbe
I homely little one-story cottage. The
Iplacts was perl^ps an acre in ex-

tent, and the cottage seemed very

small for the size of the grounds.
A little girl approached, looking won-

derlngly at him. but her shrinking from
him caused no resentment in the tramp's
mind, for he was used to It. He accosted
her in a whlningVoice:

"Who lives here, littlegirl?"
"Aunty Mehitable and Aunt Euph*-

xnia." she answered, gazing at him with
surprise in her eyes, amazed that ho
asked what every one was supposed to
know. Then she ran away as fast as she
could, and the tramp, after watching her
Jlijrht. opened the gate and entered the
garden. •

The two old ladies were sitting on the
veranda when the tramp came around to
them, paying he was in search of work,

which was not true, and that he was hun-
gry, which was.

The old ladies bustled about to get
something for him to eat, and such a
dainty little meal th^v spread the
tramp never before sat down to. Then,
they swayed back and forth in their rock-
ing-chairs and gazed at him with a satis-
faction no less complete than his own,
gratified to think that presently there
would be one hungry man the less In the
world. And they questioned him. one in-
terrupting the other in eagerness to elicit
the pathetic story of his life.

Pathetic, indeed, it was. for the man.
Iking utterly unhampered by truth, was
thereby enabled to furnish them adorned
tution that went straight to their tender,
unworldly hearts. He was a ''mechanic.
He hid been thrown out of work through
iio fault of 'his own, all on account of
hard times. He had tramped and tramped
searching for a job, and often* oh. how
often, had been tempted to steal; but
when about to do so the precepts of his
childhood forced themselves on his mem-
ory, and he said, "No, I'llstarve first."
Consequently he starved.

When he sat back, unable to eat a mor-
sel more, the two women consulted to-
gether fur a few moments, standing at
the end of the veranda and talking- in
whispers. At last they came forward
again, and Miss Mehitable, being pre-
sumably the elder, was spokeswoman.
"Ifyou think you could work in the

garden," she said, "we might give you
something to do. We can't pay much;
but ycu will have plenty to cat and a
comfortable place to sleep in the out-
house. What do you say?"

Now, of a.l things on earth that the
tramp wanted work was the very. last.
Still, circumstances over which he had no
control, at tbe present moment, made it
strictly necessary that he should lie low
for a while, and this spot was about. the
safest place he could choose; no one
would think of looking for him in such a
remote corner. He glanced .over the
peaceful garden and pondered awhile be-
tore replying.
."Well, mum," he said at last. "Idon't

s-o much care about wages as Ido about
a safe home and good victuals. I'm not a
great hand at gardening, being used to
cfty work mostly; but things got a bit
lively—that Is, trade was dull, and so I
thought— well—l'll do my best. If you
fehow me:how."

"That is all any one could ask," said
lbt two in the same breath.

" -
•"I'd like to get another suit of clothes,"

hf continued, looking down at his torn
garments, "but I'd rather not go into the
village after them. I've been used so cru-
cny by folks that Idon't exactly care
about anybody seeing me but yourselves,
and I'dkind of rather nobody knew Iwas
here, ifyou don t mind."

The sisters looked at each other with
pity in their eyes, which said, as plainly
as words. "See how hard usage warps the
kindly nature of an unfortunate man."
Aunty Mehitable assured ,him that he
Blight live entirely by himself and need
meet "no one. There was an old suit of
the gardener's in the outhouse; perhaps
that would do for him, and they would
pay the gardener for it when he returned
in the autumn.

"That'll be Just the ticket." replied the
man.

"And now what is your name?" she
asked.

"Abner Grice," he answered, after a
perceptible pause, for tae question cams
upon him unexpectedly and he had some
trouble in recollecting the name he had
fixed upon at tbe gate.

.Thus it was arranged, and Abner Grice
worked faithfully and well, with more
success than might have been expected ;
he proved to be an ingenious and most
rtfcourceful man. Ifthere was any oddjob to do about the cottage, a boiler to
niend. a lock to repair, seemed a
very magician with tools. •

•'I know your trade,"
'
cried Aunt Eu-

phemia triumphantly, once" as 'she 'stood
watching him exx>crtly soldering a pipe.

'"Ah!"' gasped .Abner with a start,
"what is it?"

"i'ou're a j>lumber."
"Yes, mum," he said with a' sigh ofrelief, "you've hit it;the first time."
"Now,.why couldn't you open a plumb-

ing shop in the village next winter, for
there Isn't one. although we.have water-
works here, and must send to town

.twelve miles away, when there Is any-
thing to be done." ''*£&&

"VA sooner open a bank." muttered
Abner.

"WhaCs that?" .cried. Miss Euphemia
in<astonishment.

roean Ihaven't, the capital, and I
suppose a bank wouldn't care to back
me up."

Vlt sarely wouldn't take much capital." •
said Aunt Euithemia.

-
VMore than I've cot," remarked Abner.

as"he finished his task.
Spring blend<*<J' into,summer/ and sum-

mer was. wearing into autumn.' but still
Abner Grice' worked ;for tbe1two;ancient •

ladies, and ate at their hospitable board,
for they had insisted that he should have
his meals with them. .. *

In Septemb er.he told .them he • thought
of-leaving ,them,' but they begged •him . to
remain, and he said

-
he; would"until the

oth^r pardoner returned. viffijßß
The two sisters had been having. tea' at

the Squire 's,'.; for they were welcome
ru>sUs wfth rich and poor alike, and over
their next meal at' home they 'gossiped
about their visit.

"And such a- lovely new solid silver tea
service the. Squire" has bought." Aunty

Mehltable eald <to.Abner.;, who;, regarded

her: silently. "Ah, that is what it is to
have money! Goodness knows how^much
Itmust have cost! Idon't care for gauds
or Jewels.

- but I:-. should like \u25a0 to"!have
"
a

tea service like that."
•"And m>' should I." sighed Aunt Euphe-

mJa. "Perhaps if we saved up-" .

\u25a0 "You won't;be"harsh with him. will
you.Mr.'Sßedfern?" \

"

vV'I'Hibeias
'
mild,as "new ;milk—lf he's- [

there,': which ,1 doubt." -%i
»The."tw6 -ladles with (their; empty'
baskets s- returned \to 'the cottage Iand <

.\u25a0entered*, in fear "and:;trembl^ng;*',whilB
'

'theiSquire, "aYstout' stick in-his^hand.
strode 'to -outhouse. ,To his sur-
prise 'hel found "Abher • Grice 'still .there.

\u25a0sitting, ori>* the~ bed, with his head in
>his -bands "(aching, no .doubt. ;thought

.the~;sr:uire).
*

\u25a0 -\u0084. *\u25a0
\u25a0'" ;W"ell,vyou ,\u25a0scoundrel,". "you arrant

rk'nave.'jslinklnsvhere under the protec-

tion ofT tw6 înnocent; confiding women.",
'
when you' ought to be

*
wearing striped

ctothing^in ;prison! What have you to
say »for »yourself, you rascal? 1

*

•Go on.;go on.V- growled Abner, without
looking,up:;;_'That's the. kind of talk I've
had 'aTgrcat ideal 'of in my tlme."
"-\u25a0 "lii'your;time!

*
DoingItlme .s .what, you

deserve." You£thieving* loafer.
'
bambooz-

linsxtwo!lone vwomeiv'gettlng \ them to

stand between <you;and the consequences

of your rcrime.>lt,ls mydufyito turnyou

over to the police.' What have you to say

agairist'it?" v"
.

'Abrier Grice sprang. to his feet, hi* fists
cUncbed."- all the >lower.animalism ot his
nature "glaring <from*his bloodshot eyes.

"What: have
'
l\u25a0to sayJ".

*
he

'•roared. "I
have^to say'tha^you are a liar! You
never wbuld'have Jjeeri standing there—
you never would have 'known I,was here
Ifyou hadn't lied to them ladies and told
'cm you Mo'anything. Iknow
'em. .They'd gone" to jail themselves first
before they'd a-rounded on me. Don't you.

:threaten", me/with your,stick, or I'llbreak
your:neck 1down the 'stair/*
\u25a0-"None -of-that." my man," cried

-
the^

squire," backing
"
away from him.' "I'vei

come Jto *help you, .If you will
'keep a <

civil,tongue ,in.your \head/'
''

.."I.don't want your help. I'm one kind
of a> thief,:and you're another: You steal
according to law, and Idon't: that s all
the difference. I've lived with these real
Christian v ladWs nearly six months, and
have

'
done -my work as well as I. know

how.' Not V day passed, but they .had ,
something nice \to say about the squire; •

what \u25a0. a good man he was:.what One
things he. said: how kind he was. and all
that, till;Iwas so sick of youll had to
come out here and swear. your

income bigger,. than all. they own, having

as much money in a week as they have in
a-year," what .have you done for,, them?
Is there a stick iin their cottage you gave
them? ;Y«u "saw. them", year in.and year
out,' -"go -'past= your.,door,.carrying . things

to the'sick and poor, and when they came
to you J and

'
begged for others.

_
you. put

your,: hand -"In your .pocket, and they

.thought iyou were generous! - You fat.
old, 1stingy, puffing grampus! What pres-
cnthaye you; ever given them?"

"But, .my."dear man," stammered the
squire; taken aback, "you don't un-
dertsand. /The Misses Bassett and la-

,
\u25a0 r \u25a0„-->';\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;" .-". -.'.'

-
\u25a0*.' .-' .;\u25a0\u25a0
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